
 

Christmas Ornament Review GONE WRONG?? [EMOTIONAL] 

 

Bean: 12 y/o best friend of Marcie  very sarcastic  

Marcie: 13 y/o best friend of Bean  just trying to stay professional 

2012 Middle schoolers who watch youtube and just wanna be a youtuber for a living. Filming a 

video of their christmas ornament review. They mostly do toy reviews but to get in the season 

they are reviewing their least favorite christmas ornaments. 

 

(opens on them in a living room, the table in front of them is cluttered with papers, toys, etc. the 

opening is that of a typical clickbait youtube video)  

Bean: What’s up everyone! It’s Bean... 

Marcie: And Marcie! 

Bean: And today we are gonna be reviewing... 

(look at each other and then back to the camera dramatically) 

Bean & Marcie: CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS!!!!! 

(loud mimicking of hype air horn noises) 

Marcie: Now we know you guys might be thinking like “what happened to the toy reviews?  

Bean: Yea Marcie what did happen? 

Marcie: Well. Don’t be alarmed everyone this is a one time thing. We know you love our toy 

reviews…. 

Bean: of course 

Marcie: BUT since it’s about to be Christmas we thought it would be perfect to tell you guys our 

least favorite christmas ornaments! And why our least favorite you might ask? 



 

Bean: Cus you gotta keep the people on their toes! Now Marcie… What is a Christmas 

ornament?  

Marcie: Glad you asked Bean. A Christmas ornament by definition is a  “ornament, bauble, 

"christmas bulb" or "Christmas bubble" used as a decoration item, usually to decorate Christmas 

trees.” and today we will be sharing our TOP 5, least favorite, of all time Christmas ornaments. 

Bean: Let’s get this STARTED!  

Alright first on the list we got homemade ornaments.  

Marcie: Who doesn’t love making their own ornaments during the Christmas season 

(beat, laugh) 

Bean & Marcie: JUST KIDDING 

Marcie: Every year in class they make us do little handmade christmas ornaments to bring home 

to our parents. 

Bean: So lame right? 

Marcie: Right! All you do is get glue and glitter all over yourself just so your parents can have 

something cute to look at. 

Bean: Like hello they already have US! Are we not enough on Christmas morning? 

Marcie: Exactly. Christmas ornaments should not be about arts and crafts. So this year we are 

saying hasta la vista to homemade ornaments.  

Bean: OKAY next on the list is…… christmas tree ornaments shaped like Christmas trees 

Marcie: HUH WHAT?!  

Bean: I know right! Like who puts a mini christmas tree on a big christmas tree? Totally weird. 

Marcie: Yea that’s like putting a tiny car inside a really big car. Like WHAT? Unnecessary.  



 

Bean: And why would I need a tiny Christmas tree if I’ve already got a big one? It seems like a 

bit much to me don’t ya think Marcie? 

Marcie: Yea totally agree Bean.  

So moving on to our next least favorite christmas ornament we have, coming in at number three, 

everyone's third least favorite ornament…. An ugly christmas sweater christmas tree ornament!  

Bean: Who needs a ugly sweater hanging on their tree? So not me! We all know by now ugly 

Christmas sweaters are tacky and def overrated so no one should be putting them on their tree 

this Christmas season.  

Marcie: Yea totally. They’re so last year. (like a secret) Last year meaning it took Bean till last 

year to finally stop wearing hers.  

Bean: What?  

Marcie: Nothing. Next on our list is-- 

Bean: Next on our list is going to be “Baby’s first Christmas” ornaments. Who cares about your 

baby? The only baby we should care about on Christmas is Baby Jesus! 

Marcie: (sarcastic) Sure I guess. Jesus is the reason for the season.  

Bean: (sarcastic) You got that right Marcie! 

Marcie: But I don’t think it’s that bad to have those ornaments. Like they’re not the worst. 

Bean: Well yea obviously that’s why they’re not in the #1 spot of the list of our least favorite 

ornaments. But like I think we can agree it’s pretty cringe to see on the tree. Imagine thinking 

your baby is like more important than Jesus. 

Marcie: You know your mom has one for you Bean. 

Bean: NO she has one for Elizabeth! 

Marcie: Elizabeth is your real name! 



 

Bean: No elizabeth is my legal name. (emo middle school moment) My government name. I 

don’t associate with it so the ornament is not for me. It’s for the old me. 

(long pause) 

Marcie: Well here we are! Coming at the number ONE SPOT drumroll please…. 

(long pause, Bean does not drumroll) 

Marcie: Bean come on just drumroll.  

Bean: No  

Marcie: why not 

Bean: because of what you said 

Marcie: what did I say? 

Bean: the sweater thing and calling me my “real” name  

Marcie: (forgetting their filming the video) oh come on it was like bits for the video we can just, 

like cut it all out. 

Bean: Fine let’s just keep going. 

(beat of composure) 

Marcie: Alright so coming in in the number ONE SPOT!!!! Can I get a drumroll please Bean! 

(bean gives us the most half ass drum roll) 

Marcie: good enough I guess. WE HAVE PLAIN, SHINY, CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS!!!!!! 

Bean: wait what?! 

Marcie: (trying to keep their camera composure) What? 

Bean: That’s not what we agreed on. You know those are my favorite. I didn’t pick that one- 



 

Marcie: (lost in the moment) What no I tried to give other options but you wouldn’t respond to 

my KIK so I just went with the most boring thing I could think of.  

Bean: That’s not fair my mom took my IPod away! How else was I supposed to answer? 

Marcie: Oh yea okay just like last time. Why do you even care? Why are you defending these 

ornaments so much? 

Bean: They’re just special to me okay. It’s the simplest thing you can get during the holidays and 

don’t we just need that sometimes? (emotional) I think we all get so wrapped up in this season 

and forget that it’s not about the gifts or the snow or the hot coco (emphasis on the rhyme). 

Christmas is about the simple things in life. Like shiny ornaments. They fill up their spot on the 

tree and reflect the light that shines around them just like they should. And when you need to be 

reminded of who you really are or where you came from you can just look and see your 

reflection staring back at you showing you the truth within this season. 

(wiping away tear and composing themselves)  

That’s why they’re so important to me. It’s the little things. 

Marcie: Wow. If I knew it was so important to you I would’ve never put it on the list. 

Bean: It’s okay Marcie. I know it’s not really your fault and thanks for letting me get all that off 

my chest. I think you’ve reminded me of who I really am at heart.  

Marcie: Well I’m happy that you can feel the true Christmas spirit now Bean! 

Bean: No (beat) Call me Elizabeth  


